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lr ALL BEGAN IN BELFAST

David Z crookes

Once we give due credit to people like Arnold Dolmetsch and Ezra pound, we
have to admit that the early music revival in Europe didn,t become an
undeniable fact untillhe early 1970s. lt is therefore sobering to recal that in
lreland the early music revival began more than two centurieJ ago, only thirtythree years after the death of Handel, when the following adveitisement was
placed in several Irish newspapers.

National M,ufic of lrela,nd.

A Refpeitable tsody of the Inha.hitanrs of Betfaft
ir L_ havirrf, ptrblifhed a plari for reviving thc anrirnt
Mufic

of thir corrntryr and thc projeCt har;ing rner **rirh
fuch fupport and approbation as rn.trft irrfurehccef, ro
the underral<irrg. PrRrsnuERs oN rnn Inrs' H.^rp ai.

reque0ed to.affernble in this town on the ,.oih d." of
July nexr, when a confiderable fum rvill be di{trihutid in
fry"liu.*s, i1 plopor.tion to their refpedtive merirr.
tt being the inienr.ioa. of ,the ,Corarnittet rLat erer"y
_
Perfu1rysv fha.ll receive fome prqrniurn, it is 1r.,,r*Jtt ai
no-Harper wilt d-eetiac alrending on accounr of hi, hr*,tn$ been un[uccefsful on any forrncr oeeelion.

8rlfaft,

t6th April, x7gt,

ROBERT BRA-pSH.A,\tr,

5g'c'rstarf arrd Treafurer,,-

The story of the lrish Harpers' Festival is often told in Belfast, which happens
to be my home city. Only ten lrish harpers attended. Six of them were blind.
one of them was aged 7s, one was aged 80, and another Denis Hempson,
born in 1695, the year of Purcetl's death - was aged g7. A Belfast organist
called Edward Bunting attended the Festival. euniing had been instructed to
take down the music note for note. ln fact he recordld only the melodies of

-

most pieces, he rewrote several modal melodies in moderh scales, and he
later 'improved' the bulk of the music by arranging it for piano. Nonetheless
Bunting's presence at the Festival is the most significant iact in the history of
Irish music. His work didn't stop in 1792. Bunting continued to collect music
from singers and instrumentalists for a long time afterwards. He published
three collections: Ancient lrish Music in 1796, Ancient lrish Musrc in ig09, and
Ancient Music of lreland in 1840. (Denis Hempson lived on until 1go7!)
One of those who followed Bunting in the work of cotlection and publication
was the versatile author William Joyce. ln the preface to his own book
Ancient lrish Music (18721, Joyce made the foilowing remark.
If the old harpers had not been brought together in Belfast in 1792, by the
patriotic exertions of Dr. Macdonnell and a few other gentlemen, Bunting
probably would never have entered on the task of preserving his countryrs
music, and the greater number of tunes in his noble collection would have been
lost to us; for in a very few years after, the harpers were all dead and gone.
Today we diligently study the transcriptions of Bunting, and write out our own
putative Ur-texts. I know that's not perfect, but it's better than doing nothing.
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"The Young Man's Dream,,from Bunting,s l796 collection

A picture of Denis Hempson from Bunting's lgog collection

A contemporaneous picture of the Festival

An excerpt from Bunting,s

1A4O

collection

That's enough! From now on, if anyone asks you when and where the early
music revival started, you'll be able to say, ,,on 26 April 1792, in Belfast.,,,

